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Luke Hastington 

 

We're currently eating lunch with Sky, Alex and Aaron. The others are currently outside the country so 

only us three hanging out. Sky asked Janet to join and good thing she arrived right on time. 

 

"Where were you?" Sky asked. 

 

"Visit Hailey." I froze hearing her name but I act like I don't care. 

 

"Where is Mark?" Sky asked again. 

 

"I introduced him to Hailey and he's currently hanging out with her.” My hand turned into a fist and I 

took the glass of water in front of me and drank it all in one shot. 

 

"How's the file?" Alex asked Janet. 

 

"It's already clear, we didn't lost it." She said and I just stayed silent all the time. What is she doing with 

Mark? 

 

Suddenly there's an image of her and Mark kissing inside my head, her and Mark making out, her and 

Mark- what the  f***! 

 

"Someone's jealous." I turned to Alex glaring at him. 

 



"What are you talking about?" I asked like nothing happen. He pointed at my fist and I quickly acted not 

caring. 

 

"Stop denying will you?" Sky said and I looked at him. 

 

"Denying what?" 

 

"You like her.. you got jealous when she was flirting with Jordan." Janet stated and I shook my head. I 

chuckled and looked at them. 

 

"Me jealous? I don't like her why do I-" 

 

"Yeah whatever, she and Mark going to have a date." Janet stated and that my feelings boiled even 

more but I don't want to burst it out in front of them. 

 

"I mean she always sleeps around so it's not shocking that she already ask Mark for a date when they 

just met today." I said annoy. 

 

"I mean I'm fine with her sleeping with Mark.. I'll just ask Mark to marry her. I mean they will have cute 

kids.. right Sky?" Janet said and turned to her husband. 

 

"Of course babe.. they will have cute kids and Hailey will be a Stanmore soon." Sky said. Luke.. stay calm, 

they're just trying to make you boil. 

 

"Hailey Stanmore, nice name." Alex added. 

 

"If you guys trying to piss me off, it's not working." I said angrily. 

 



"Really Luke? Do you even see your face now?" Janet asked and I closed my eyes. 

 

"Until when will you keep doing this?" Alex asked. 

 

"Join the club dude." Sky said. 

 

"Can we stop talking about her?" I started to get angry and Janet sighed loudly. 

 

"Baby!" I turned to see Angel walk to us. 

 

"Hey little Angel, how's the meeting?" Alex kissed her and she sat beside him. 

 

"Hi!" She and Janet squealed, I shook my head. 

 

"Join the club.. won't you be lonely?" Sky suddenly said and Angel turned to me, completely don't 

understand. 

 

"How's the meeting babe? I ask you." Alex asked. 

 

"It's really good of course." She smiled. We talked and we helped Angel a little bit on her business, even 

though she has her husband but she asked our opinion too. 

 

'Won't you be lonely?' Suddenly I thought about what Sky's words, 4 of my friends already settle down. 

Even my sister is married to one of them. Which is sucks. 

 



She always lecture me how I will get whip in the future which is annoys me sometimes. I don't see my 

friends getting stupidly whipped are a bad thing, I mean they're happy but I never thought they will be 

this happy and still madly in love until now. 

 

I will be lying if I said I don't miss Hailey, to be honest I miss her. Seeing her not herself is killing me 

slowly, I want the old her back. 

 

Now why boys starting to get more fierce towards her? She even flirt in front of my eyes. If I can burn 

that guy alive, I will do it. 

 

Honestly, I don't know what to do. I never have this feeling.. I don't know what to do. All I did was sleep 

with girls but never even think about them. 

 

I took my phone out and stared at it stupidly. Why do I always hope that her name will pop out on that 

screen again? 

 

"Luke.. isn't this the time now for you to settle down?" I turned to Angel who suddenly talk about it 

again. 

 

"To Hailey?" I asked. 

 

"Who else? You're going to find another woman?" She asked. 

 

"Maybe yes." I shrugged. 

 

"Let's just see that.. if you pick her or another woman." Suddenly Janet smirked and I looked at her 

confuse. 

 

Suddenly Janet's phone rang, she smiled as she saw the caller ID. She showed it to me, Hailey. 



 

"Oh Hailey what's up?" Janet answered and she looked at me. Sky laughed at the side as she mocked 

me. 

 

"Oh it's fine. You can go.. no worries.. Mark can stay at yours though." My eyes widen, what the? Mark 

is staying at hers? Are you shooting me? 

 

"Okay.. don't worry about Sky's car.” She said and Sky's looked at her eyes widen. After she ended the 

call, Sky glared at her. 

 

"What do you mean my car beautiful?" He asked in a really dangerous tone. 

 

"Mark doesn't have a car here in New York babe, so I let him take your car to take Hailey go on a date." 

She turned to me when she mentioned Hailey. I hissed, they all chuckled. 

 

"Which car?" 

 

"The car that you bought for them too." Janet smiled sweetly to her husbandz 

 

"Tell him to becareful or I'm going to kill him." He said and Janet kissed his cheek. 

 

"No need to worry about that sexy.” 

 

"Goodluck thinking about that Luke.. goodluck thinking about her cuddling with another guy." Angel 

mocked. 

 

"Too bad.. Hailey Hastington sounds nice.” Alex mocked 



 

I hate the The North and The Locason. 


